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THE ARGUS.
Publiitaed Daily and Weekly a 14 Second

Amine, Bock Island, 111.

J. W. Potter, PlBLISnEB.

Ttoh Dally sue per month; Weakly W.00
pot u, m advance ai .ou.

AH eomssnnicatiOEi of a critical or arvamenU-Uv- a

character, political or religions, most hire
rati name attached for publication. No inch

tide will be printed over fictitions signatures.
V loymoat communications not noticed.

Correspondence ioliclted from every township
la Mock Island concur.

Wednesday, Jllt 19, 1898.

5ik Edm' ix Arnold is seeking- to
prove to the British that the Ameri-
can pirl is the most beautiful and at-

tractive of all her sex.

It is the boast of Col. James Clay,
of Ronrbon county, Kentucky, that
he owns a larger tract of blue grass
land than any other man in the
M'orlil. He is assessed in his own
name for 4,295 acres.

Saved to the Stat.
The first semi-annu- al report of

State Auditor Gore has been made to
the governor, and it is herewith pub-
lished in full, as it shows tht Audi-
tor (iore knows how to practice w hat
his party has so long preached gen-
uine democratic economy:

TBI OrFK'IAL RIPOBT.
AC'ditok's Of pice, July 11, 1S03.

Hon. John P. Altgeltl, governor of Illinois: n.ar
Sir I have the I onor to submit herewith a report
a relinked by law, emr.racirg an account of all
fees received by me as auditor of pnbiic accounts
of the state of Illinois, on account ef the Insurance
crpartxent and miscellaneous fees, from April
1 to July 10, both incluUve, together with state-- !

mont of expenditures on account of insurar ce de-

partment for the same period ; also an account
of inn rest received from banks for interest on
monthly balances, as follows, viz:

BECEIPTS.
From insurance com-

panies . .t4420 S
From miscellan ons fce an 9j
From interest from b it k on

monthly bulanct-- s 706 3

Totil receipts 97
balance on lianl April

1, 1H.O $JI.0 00

Totil j;7,liJS 07

lxrMiTinrs.
For clerk hire f. 2,:t5 SI
For pootage, txpre s und tele-

grams 115 1

For sundry expenses uu
For adverisina; Insurance

companies' statements is 315 00

Total til ,653 39
Total receipts P.7.(!H 97
Total expenditures 21,05.1 3D

Dr. to balance 545,445 58

Ey treasurer's receipt attached 4.",445 5W

KlI.APITt LAT OS.
ihosrins entire receipts and expt nd;tures from

.Tun. 11, 3. to July 10, 1h'.3:
Total receipts for six

months $138,752 fil
Total esp nditnrrs, clerk

hire, advertising, etc., for
six months 25.U45 ?.H

Dr. to balance fllSn 22
By trcusurtr's receipt,

April 1 j 87 . 1 64
By treasurer's rccei;t July 10 45.445 51

Cr. by treasurer' rcce;M $112,807 Si
I beg to cull attention to the fact that I have

retained no part of fees received by me, as sal-

ary. I have m my office cash vouchers for every
expense incurred, to which I invite your inspec-
tion. Notice a'so, that interet received from
banks on monthly balances has been paid into the
treasury the same as olber fund.

Respectfully submitted,
DaviD Gobe, Auditor P. A.

statement, sbcw'nz amount of all fees piid in-

to the state treasury by C. W. Pavey, lute audi-

tor of public accounts, from Junuiry 14, IHh'.l, to
January 10, ISM:
Date. Amount Annually.

t-

April 6 $ Gl UM r.5
Oct. 1 ,3UU 80 $ 71,321 15

IK'JO

April 4 $ 73.507 64
bept 30 14,5;(0 6.J R8 02St!7

IWil
April 3 S 72.341 27
Oct. 8 H,e;,i !7 f 81,191 24

intra
Anvil S 7S.8.-.-2

Sept. :l 12,711 16 $ 1U.574 02
I Mil l

Jan. 10 $ 4.36S :w $ 4.2fiS 3li

Total SiW'.i, I'.io (n J:n,4wi oi
It will be seen that Auditor (iore

turned into the state treasury the
net sum of $1 12,K07.ii2, after paying
all the expenses of the office. Among
the items paid into the treasury was
nearly $sno received as intere'st on
stale minis iii ins nanus. j ins is a
new departure, and Auditor (Jore is
the pioneer in this matter of giving
to the people interest on their own
money, the practice having been for
the auditor lo not only retain tins in
tcrcst, but also the further sum of
$.r,MIU, which last sum Mr. (lore has
not retained.

Mr. (lore's statement is for six
months only, yet he turns into Hie
treasury a much larger sum than has
ever before been turned in for any
one full year. The largest amount
paid into the state treasury by his
predecessor, (len. C. V. Pavey. was
in JM'.I2, when he paiil in only f'Jl,-71.0- 2

for the entire vear. It will be
also noticed that for the expenses of
the ollice, exclusive of advertising,
Mr. (lore spent only $7.5X0.39, while
his predecessor, as shown by page 84
of the last auditor's report, spent for
the same items miring 1X92, fl9,-181.5-

The .Springfield Register calls at-

tention to au interesting and note-

worthy fact in reviewing Auditor
Gore's statement, viz:

It will be noticed that among the
items accounted for by Mr. (lore is
nearly $H(H) received as interest on
state funds in ins nanus, ah inter
est on state funds heretofore has
been pocketed by republican auditors
in addition to $3,500 salary as audi
tor anil $5,000 as insurance, eommis-iione- rt

which last sum Mr. Gore has
not retained. Auditor (lore is the
pioneer in the new departure of ac

' ir 'rnri m m.. i

counting for interest on public funds,
and this course demonstrates that
the democrats made no mistake
when they selected him for the im-

portant office he holds. The people
of Illinois an now see what they
have been j laying for the republican
"whistle" in state affairs. The State
Register congratulates Auditor Gore
and the pet pie of the state upon the
facts showr. by his semi-annu- al

When Liberty Wa Imperiled.
Daily American

Judge Samuel Blatchford's death
gives Mr. Dana an opportunity,
turned, it is almost needless to say,
to excellent account, to recall an in-

cident in history whose importance
has never been as generally appreci-
ated as it ought to have been, the at-
tempt to arrest the editor of the Sun
on the charge of libel, drag him to
Washington to be tried by a district
court, anil thereby subjected to in-

dignity and outrage as a warning to
other journt. lists to keep silence re-
specting fra id at the national capi-
tal.

The attempt failed, but it failed
only beca.isc the application for a
warrant for Mr. Dana's arrest, based
upon mere i lformation in a DistiLt
of Columbia police court, was made
before a feailess and learned federal
judge, w ho declined, even at the ris--

of offending the powerful coterie of
scoundrels w ho were enmeshed in
the Credit Mobilier and kindred
scandals, and refused to override the
constitution.

Had Judfc Hlatchford been as
pliant' and inconsiderate of his ofli
cial oath as ft supreme court judtreof
this state proved himself to be in a
similar case, it is almost certain that
the liberty o' the press would have
needed to be at perhaps
incalculable cost.

Judge Hlatchford laid down the
principle tint libel is one of the
crimes whic 1, under the constitu-
tion, must le tried by a jury, and
that the accused is entitled not to be
first convicted by a court and then to
be acquitted by a jury, but to be con-
victed or acquitted "in the lirst in-

stance by a jury.
The person to whom these words

were mainly addressed in 1X72 was
John I. Dave lport, who was engaged
by the Washington ring to silence
newspaper cemment in New York.

Yet eight years later this same
man, John I. Davenport, obtained
the on of a supreme court
judge of this state, who descended
from his great and honorable emi-
nence to try, under the tenuous dis-
guise of a magisterial examination,
and convict so far as the form of
law would let him a prisoner cliarg
ed with libel.

With Judge Blatchford's decision
staring him in the face and burned
into his mem ry, this cheerful con-
spirator wentthe length of convict-
ing of libel in commenting upon the
Morey letter n defendant whose con-
stitutional ri; ht to a trial by jury
they had no hesitation in stealing.

It is well to recall these historical
facts at times. They remind one of
the desperate if not infamous meth-
ods to which the enemies of democ-
racy are always liable to have re-
course when in power.

Antiquity of Hell rounding.
The art of be 1 founding ia Tjndotibted- -

lyof great antirjnity. The Saxons are
known to have nsed bells in their
churches, although probably bnt small
ones, for the Venerable Bedc, writing at
the end of the seventh century, alludes
to them in ter.ns which Beem to show
that ktey wen- not unfamiliar things.
Tho towers of the Saxon period have
belfries of coiisiderable dimensions in
most cases, find at Crowliuid abbey, in
South Lincoln hire, there was a famous
jieal of seven bells many year3 before
the Norman conquest.

Tho monks 1 1 that time and for long
after were the c hief practitioners of tbo
art of bell founding which indeed is one
of tho many t lings thoso well abused
men have handi-ddowntou- Their bells
wero rarely without inscriptions, often
in very bad L ttin, containing perhaps
Borne obscure j( ke, the point of which is
quite lost. More often they were of a re-

ligious nature, sometimes, we fear, not
unmised with n dash of superstition, as
when the 1x11 declares that its sound
drives nv:ty th demons of the air v'.io
caused prsstilenie and fr.mine, lightning
and thunder-,- ! onis.

As rule, u:.fortmi:it;-l- they put no
dates on their bell.'t, a defect which has
been in pnirie I teasure overcome by tiyn
reSearch'-'- a of i: any enthusiastic c.il:;;:-nologisl- s,

but v. l.i; '.t is likely to keep :'.:

early history of ; t hrouded in l; j
for a long- time to ccme. Genlle-inan'- s

Magazine.

An Introduction to the otiet'ti
i an honor conferre 1 upon only a favjre:! few.
Bnt every lady of lie land nmy hive reuly are,!--

to the ini?en of rem idies Ir. Tierce's Favorite
Prescrip'ijn, Ones known, alwnys a vulued
friend. It piomiscs lo positively cure ivery form
of wcukne'S pculia- - to women, and conflims thi
promise by a written guarantee of satisfaction,
trim ran teed in ever case, or mrnry returned.
1 his royal remedy is cnrcfuliy prepared Tor women
only, and its efH;ien y is vouched fur by count-let- s

happy homes an 1 count Iojb thousands of tes-

timonial . A trial v. Ill convince, you thit I h in
valuable i i correcting all irregularities en I weak-
nesses for which it ix designed.

ForOvor Fifty Veara
Mrs. Winslow'-- i Soothing Syrup has
been used for i hildren teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, litres wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cei ts a bottle.

Fits All lits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. S'o
lits after the ilrU day's use. Marvel
ous cures. Tr !aiseand $2 trial hot
tie free to lit eases. Send to Dr
Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia
Pa For sale by al! druggists: call
eu vonrs

MYSTERIES ! -

The Nervous System the Seat
of Life and Mind. Recent

Wonderful Discoveries.
No Diyx'err has ever compared with that of

human life, it has been the leading subject
of professional reeirvli and study in all ages.
But notwithstanding Uiu (act it is not gener--

ny Known--J. --J ;rv that tho feati --rU N ot life ii loca
ted in the up-
per part i f i ho
spinal cord,near the b.iso
of the brain,
and so sensi-
tive is thisportion of the
nervous sys-
tem that even
the prick of a
needio willcause instant

.

TZcVCllt disorrr1o hlvo?flmrinilifitMl tintal: ilii..r3uu4 of the body ar-- under tlio con-
trol of t.i nerve ceuters, located in or near
tlio D.i of t lio brain, and that when t liee nro
cer.i ii. 1 tiia organs which tuev mpp'y withnerve llui la:-- j ulo deranged. When it is

lii.a a serious injury to the spinal
c rd illciu-.- ; paralysi of tho boJy belowt ie injur..-- poini. because tho nervo force Isp:ve:ilel by tlie injury from reaohinstliop rlvie j por'io-i- . It Willi understood howt ! imj"me:it of the nrvo centers willciij; of the various orjaua

. V h ilr-- wiih nerve force.
rlironi" diseases are tl'ie to

tTio i up rf t a 'tion of the nervo centers atli.'Sln.iiof tho brain, not from a derange-ni.-- ut

original nig in tho orzan it-
s'' " 'l ie' crjut of phvsiclans intrea'inj tiiu,o li;as is that tlie'y treat tho
ora.i i iilicr t'taii tho nervo centers which
ui. th i 'jii-- o of t ho trouble.!)it r':i.iMKLix Mii.es. tbo celebrated

profoundly studied this subject for
o.LraJyeai-s- , and has made many Important

In connection with it, chief among
them binj t ho facts contained in the aljovo

nnd that the ordinary methods of
tr?atnnMit are wrong. All headache, dlrai-n;s- s,

dullness contuslnn, pressure, Mues
ri;i nit, melancholy, insanity, epilepsy. tt.ifn li incs, etc.. nr- nervous diseases no
ma-ic- r ho.v caused. The wonderful success oflir. Miles' Nervine tsduetotho
fit'-ttlii- t it is based on the foregoing principle.

1 x Miles' Kkstorative Nervine Is sold by
t:I ilrtti lists on a positive Buaran'e?,or sente Da. Mili:s Medical To., Flkhart,
I I I., o.i rvr-ipt- . of price, fri .er b ttle, six
b i"s far tV express prepaid. It contains
ii .... r ; nj.-du- :erous drugs.

OUT OF TOWX.

lleniaikable Success by Thysicians
of Seott Medical Institute.

Their Prescriptions Are Not "Mis
lits"' They Have no "Free

Medicines.
The citizens of Davenport, Rock

Island. Moline and vicinity have
learned many things regarding the
successful practice of medicine
through the physicians of the Scott
Medical Institute. The physicians
take special pleasure and gratilica-tio- n

in the knowledge that two im-
portant facts have become so deeply
rooted in this community that is
professionally they are beyond as-
sault or reproach and that when thev
say cure" it means and not
siniplv a hem-li- t or relief for a few
.lavs.'

J'
Wvh

E. A. 11A1IDIXG,
11 sev.n h Sire.-t- , Musca ine Iowa.

Mr. E. A. Hardin j can sum his tes-
timony up to occupy but one word
and it' is spelled

I thought 1 would never be cured
as I have had catarrh for 3 years. I
had pain over the eyes and back of
the head and mv head and nose
would till up so I had to breathe
through my mouth. The mucous
would drop into the back of my
throat and caused stomach trouble.
I had a very bad odor from my nose
and throat and my bronchial tubes
became tilled up and sore.

"My voice got very husky and I
was tired and languid all the time.
My eyes became so bad I could scarce-
ly read, my headache was almost un-
endurable. I am now well and nev-
er felt better in my life. No head
ache, no cough, no more breathing
through my mouth, no soreness
through the lungs, which used to be
very severe. 1 know that I am
( ri;KH."

Dr. Wilson wishes to state here
that no case-Ai- ll be accepted for
treatment where a complete cure can
not be given.

5 A MONTH !

All patients will be treated until
cured for .) per month. This in-

cludes consultation, examination,
treatment and medicine for all pa-

tients and for all diseases.

EVERY CURABLE DISEASE
TREATED.

SCOTT
TvlrdVai institute.

221 Brady street, Davenport, Ia.
Ovei! American ExntEss Co.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh, Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Nervous
Diseases, Skin Diseases, Chronic Dis
eases.

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a. m., 2
to 4 p. m.. to 8 p. m.

On Sundays the office will be open
irom a a. m. to l p. m.

HOTELS.

P r

HOTEL DELAWARE,
Corner Cottagi Grov avenne and Stxty-fonit- h

street. Only 5 minutes from wjrld's fair.
Superior dining tocm; elevated rai'road.
Kow open. Rates moderate European.

W. N. riLrrE, 8nj.t.

Metropolitan Hotel,
Broadway, Cor. Prince St.. New York City.

Refitted snd renovated an.U-- r new management,
on the European pl.n.

Room raU-- $1 a day and npwnrd .

Restaurant equal lo the bctt in the city at irod-era'- e

rate.
Mreet cars from all It. R. nation and eteam-boa- t

and ferry landing paen the door.
HILDRKTU ALLEN. r-- n.

World's Fair. Chicaco.
Ma Calnmet Avnne and Hh Street.Ilrri am Fireproof ; rooms: near FairII W I iala Oronnds: baths on everv floor.- - niPTirn and European plana.

RBMnPflPT" ul1y- - Hrst-ilas- s familyDAilUnUr I hoteL W rite for circular.

WORLD'SIT he PULLMAN HOTEL
SSth Sl and Wanhineion Ave.

FAIR, Three blocks from main entrance.
Rest of R. R. and 6treet car service.

CHICAGO First-clas- s cafe. Ratesl to$2J0per
uerson. Write fot circclar.

ftheumatlsmj
Lumbago, Sciatica.

Kidney Complaints,
Lame Back. etc.

DR. SANDEH'S ELECTRIC BELT
I With Electro-Magneti- c SUSPENSORY.' Latest Patat I Uet ImprovcaieaU Ivrin cure without nvliHn a.l UnkiM remiunir fmnt

n of brain nrr fortes ; errtswe. ora. nerrou. Blerrlwness, larifruor,
rneumAttsm. kidny, 1it- - and bladder complaints,lame hck, lurnh&go, Katlr, all I rmale eompuunts,
E"1"! Ill bnalHi. etc. Tim lrtrio Eelt containsviMdirfal hannMiu ovtr all others. Current iainstantly felt by wearer or we forteit $,00(1.00. andwill cureallof th. ahoT. dlmues or r J par. Tbou-an-

bar. been cured bv this Inventionrter all otber remedie. failed, and wo (riv. nuadrcdatesumouial. in tbls and every other state.Oot Psnrlml laipnF. IXECTnic srspr-voT- . the)pretext boon offt-re- weak men. nil mlth illJlll. UralUl sad VI(wuStreastI6lKt!TaKnlaSat.swaarv 6ad for lllus'U Faraihlet, mailed, seaied.Ua
8ANOEN ELECTRIO CO., v ' ;
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LOUIS EWCLIIM,
(Sncccsscr to I1.;WEXDT,)

Merchant -:- - Tailor,

119 Eighteenth Street.

Jprgrit and Workmanship Guar-

anteed the Best.

C eating and Repairing Tone.

PACKERS'

Laundry,
Wa6he8 Bverything from a line
silk handkerchief to a circus
teui: Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

John Volk & Co.
GENERAL.

CONTRACTORS
AND- -

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Uanrjfactnrcrs of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Sidinsr, Floorin"-- ,

II'.;auiscoaiing,
And all kinds of wood work for builders.

Eighteenth St. bet. Third and Fourth avenues.
ROCK ISLAND.

You Kmq a'
A FACT. J!

of Chicago Make aSoVd

V1

"Which Has Ko Iqval. ii

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailoj

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue,
t

Ji M BUFORD, I

t
,

s

I

I

I

I

-- r

(

'

1618 Second Avenue, iRock IslanH. i :

t

IN'COKPOUATED INDEK THE STATE LAW.

Savings
Kock Island, III.

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m., and Saturday eveninss from T to 9 oVec!;.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Perscr.a! cc;.

lateral or Real Estate security.

P. L. KITCHEIX, Pres't.

i

I

I

orncBBs:
F. C. DKKKMAS", Vice Prcst.

birectorb:
P. L. Mitchell, F. C Denkmann, John Crnbangh, Phil Mitchell, H.P. Hull L :tro-E- .

W. Iluret, J. M. Buford, John Yolk.
Jackson & Hukst, Solicitors.

Eegan bnainew July 8, 18S0, and occupy th soulheaet corner of Mitchell & lycde'e in i

SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

feleDaone 1098. 231 Twentieth stre

A. BLACKHALL,
Mannfactcrer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a Specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly.

A (hare of your patronage respectfully salicited. '

R Q. Hudson.

HUDSON
CARPENTERS

M.

All kiads

Shop cor. ave. st.

Roek
AND IRON

Al' kinds 0f brass, bronie and alnminnm bronze casting, all shades atd tern; H"
specialty of brass meUl pattern and artistic work.

SHor iKD Crnci-- At 1611 Flret avenne. neisr Ferry landing. kCCK'-:.-

J.

GEORGE
1801 Second Avenne, Corner of Sixteenth Sttcet, Opposite Harper's Tl.c.vr

Beer end or H-
-r

Free Lnnch Every Day Sandwiches Fnrr.U dor, ror:

Established lBJO-lfi- trs.

f

money by your
and at tLeOld ai

5 &id 10 Cents Store.
MRS. C. 1314 Third avi

J. Mi
Of CUCKEBS

Ask for

n.-- .

"OiSTrB".ti.n hr
KiirKI-i- "

J. W.
Contractor

1121 1123 Feurth avcrne.

Should

STANDA.rD QuAllTYVViGHT

Cl--

Roek Island Bank,

CONRAD

Residence 1119
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AND BUILDERS, ft
of Carpentering promptly attended to. EetimaJ jthc

fuTBished when desired. o

First ard Seventeenth Rock Island tSSS

Island

PARKER,

ARCHITECTURAL WORK.

a

.
MAGER, Propri--o- r:

Qpoxa, E2.o nee RalooE
SCHAFES, Froprietor.

-

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Cigars alwavs
.

'

:

Brass Foundrv

SCHREIWER,
and Builder,

Fourth avci.no.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save buying Crockery, Glassware, Cu-
tlery, Tinware, Woodware, Brushes,
Reliable

MITSCH'S.

CHRISTY.
U1SUFACTDBEB IKS

Yortr Orocer Them.

Cracker Bakervjy ;The Christy ( s y '

C.
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